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( 
14 December 1960 
Department: Rolling Mill 
Title: lst Vice President & Director 
Basic Funct tons: 
As Director, share in responsibility tor determination and 
execution or general and specific Company policieso 
. . 
Respons~ble tor the overall supervision ot Rolling Mill 
Engineering departments, the Rolling Mill Design end Development Depart-
ment, and the Rolling Mill Sales Departmento 
Duties and Responstbtltties: 
lo Responsible tor the final approva.l ot mill la~uts and proposals 
to prospective customerso 
2o Responsible with the President tor the establishment and negottatians 
ot final selling prices and terms of payment tor rolling millso . 
3o Responsible 11upon the receipt or a.,rolltng mill contract tor the . final approval ot the manufacturing orderso 
4o Responsible tor the final . approval of newly designed rolling mill 
unttso 
5o ResponQible wtth the President and the Vlce President - Foreign 
Operations tor general policy decisions in the establishment and carrying 
out ot sales agreements with toretgn ltcenseeso 
6o Responsible, through the Manager ot Englneertng, tor the organization 
and production ot the engineering work in the Rolling Mtll Departmento 
· 7o Responsible tor the effective coordtnat1qn of all mill sales and 
proposal work and the implementation o·t thts work by the Chief Consulting 
Engineero 
8. Responsible for the development ot an adequate statt to sell and 
servtce Rolling Mill customers throughout .the world and the establishment of 
po11c1es which will increase the effectiveness and morale ot thts ·statto 
Organizat1onal Relat1onsh1Rs: 
The . 1st Vtce President ts responsible to the President tor the 
performance of these dutieso 
· :The fol~owing posttons ~re responsible to the 1st Vice President 
tor performance or ass1gned duttes: 
Vice President - Rolling Mill Sales 
Manager - Proposal Department 
Manager ot Engineering 
Ch1et Consulting En&1neer 
ASato Chlet Eng1neer - Design and Development 
-2-
The lst Vice President must maintain close working relat1onsh1p 
wtth the Executive Vice President and the Vlce President - Foreign Operatlonso 
